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Hundley (
With ATI
Warren County's Sheriff Jim.I Hundley was given credit by!F agents of the Alcohol and T<>-;bacco Tax Unit for aiding _in;the investigative work tfiat |led to the indictment of eight

wall know residents of at least,three eastern North Carolina5 counties on charges of con-1
spiracy to violate internal rev

»<enue laws.
The U. S. Eastern District

Court Grand Jury handed down
indictme.ts at Raleigh on Monday.according to a story by T.
H. Pearce in The Durham

'"* Morning Herald. Pearce said:
The indictments followed

three months of investigation
by ATTU agents into alleged
illegal whiskey manufacturing
in Franklin, Warren and Nash
counties.
Named in the indictments

were William Roger Chappel
of Rt. 3, Nashville; Melvin C.

Norlina Fir<
CatAndMc
Members of the Norlina Fire

Department played cat and
mouse with a fire in a buildingbelonging to the Jerman
Walker estate on Thursday
night of last week.
The two-story building is locatedacross Highway 1 from

the Northside elementary
school, about a mile north of
Norlina.
The firemen set the buildingon fire several times and

after the flames began to roar.
. rushed in with water from a

boaster tank and put it out
\ in a matter of seconds. To

make certain of a good fire
the firemen saturated wheat
straw with kerosene. In a
matter of minutes they had a
raging fire and in a matter of
seconds they put it out.
The demonstration in fire

fighting ended a four-night
school in fog technique taught
at the fire house by Edward
iriscoe, former firemen of
Rocky Mount who is now with
the State Insurance Commission.
The firemen were also

taught the use of the Scott Airpackand demonstrated their
training as they groped through
a smoke-filled room seeking to
locate a man sprawled on the
floor of the budding.

This demonstration was fol-
lowed by a demonstration on
fog technique. A blazing fire

^ was started in one room of
the house and firemen began
to play their house with a fog 1
nozzle attached. In 58 seconds
the fire had been extinguished.
Again the house was set on 1

fire, this time the blaze was
started in a front room of the i
house. It burned vigorously but I
not vigorously enough to suit 1

Boosters Tick
>, Following Dii

. Boosters Club tickets for the t
1960 school year at John i
Graham High School went on ]sale Thursday and may be ob- I
taincd from members of the i-1 Boosters Club. ;
Eugene Wilson is in charge 1

pK of ticket sales. .I
Howard Daniel, president of '

the John Graham High School
Boosters Club, said at the an- '

M nual dinner' meeting of the <
club at the Country Club on <

Wednesday night Hut only 1
160 tickets were sold last year *
bat this year It U hoped that «
at laact MA tlaVata <*111 ha I

|K told.
JL Pointing out that athlatie ]fan* would be getting an on- '

uaually good bargain this year {
: aa six of the nine football 1

fm. games scheduled this season
H. would be played on the home i

f field, Daniel organ the BoostFera to push sales and wind up
t tiie drive before September at,

p. when the first home gam# <

|. will be played. , | j
». Daniel presided ore* the t

| meeting held on the terrace i
* the country Club where a I

! I
Subscription Price $3.00

Credited
U Assist

Mullen of Rt. 4, Louisburg;
John Howard Joyner of Rocky
Mount; James E. Woodard of
Rt. 1, Louisburg; Wilbur GarlandColey of Rt. 3, Nashville;
Flyod Odell Perry of Rt. 2,
Louisburg; and Joseph Vernon
Robbins of Bunn.
Agents of the Alcohol and

Tobacco Tax Unit said they
had observed the activities of
the men over a long period.
The federal agents said the

probe will strike a crippling
blow at the moonshine activitiesthat have grown to tremendoussize in Franklin and
the other counties.
Some of the men indicted

were described as being key
persons in the whiskey operations.

It could not be learned immediatelywhether there will
be further indictments.

emeu Play
>useAtFire
the firemen. They put a couple
of gallons of kerosene into a
can and tossed it through a
window on the blaze. Soon the
flames filled the room and
were licking around the outsideof the door jam, as the
blaze lighted up the surroundingarea.
The firemen moved in on

the blaze. A newspaper cameramanshifted his position to
get a better shot and as a resultgot no picture, as the blaze
was out in six. seconds and he
was left in darkness.
Again the house was set on

fire. This time the Norlina firemenaccepted a real challenge.
They let the fire burn until it
got into the r a f t e r s.
It took them five minutes to
extinguish the flames, but the
house remained standing.
Perry Harton, assistant Fire

Chief, said yesterday that the
Norlina firemen plan to burn
the house down following their
next regular monthly meeting.
Harton said that the fire

school was conducted at the
fire house on Monday, Tues-
day, Wednesday and Thursday 1
nights of last week. A three- 1
hour session was held each <
night and Inscoe used film in
his lecture. 1
Harton, a fireman since |

1823, said that he learned
more about firefighting during <
the school than he had learned <
in all of his 37 years as a 1
volunteer fireman. He said that i
tie felt that was true 6f every
member of the company. 3
Fire Chief Leigh Traylor was <

In charge of the demonstration '

mi last Thursday night, butjias not available tut cummentp
'.bis week as he is absent from
Morlina on vacation.

:ets On Sale
iner At Club
lythe'a of Henderson. He prelentedJeff Hoekeday, principalof the local school, who
introduced Norman McArthur,
lew vocational teacher at
fohn Graham. Hockaday said
hat McArthur was making
tood progress In building
ileachers for tk* gym.
Coaches Fate King and DonildBennett were present at

he^supper but had to leave

iras asked to comment on the
earn. Be said that he thought
he team this year would he
ibout 18 per cent stronger
han the team of last year,
iut that he 4td not eapect
he team to reach Its peak
intil nest season.
Around 80 persons were

present for the dinner.
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ROBERT D\

District Governor H<

Duke Mil
Lion Of I
\

Robert Duke Miles, Warrentonsalesman, was named Lion
of the Year at the regular
meeting of the Warrenton
Lions Club at Hotel Warren on

ceive the Lions trophy award
which is given each year to
the Lion who has rendered
the most outstanding service
to the club.
The meeting Friday night

was highlighted by a visit
from District Governor Joe
Moss of Youngsville who was
paying his first official visit
to the local club.
Miles has been a member of

the Warrenton Lions Club for
thirteen years. He has served
as president and in other
afficos leading to the presllencyof the Warren club. He
las served as secretary-treasurerof the Warren County
Fair Association for eleven
rears. He is past president and
lirector of the Warren County
TB and Health Association
ind has served as Seal Sale
ilmiiiuan uf this organization.

Mileshas recently been electidto serve as White Cane
il 1 * » » « *

^naLruian lor uie raon *jiud.
He is married to the former

diss Marguerite Leonhardt of
diami, Fla. They have two
ihildren, Valeria, 10, and Bob»y,7. Miles is a member of
be Warrenton Baptist Church.
Governor Moss, who was

juest speaker, reviewed the
;ood work that Lions were dongnot only in his district
>ut throughout the world. He
laid that the Lions held their
nembership better than any
tther civic club and where you
2nd a club that haa been chartsreda long time ymj will find
i lot of members with many
rears of service to Iionism.
Governor Moss announced

hat Monroe Gardner of the
ocal club has recently been
elected to serve as 8tate White
lane Chairman. Gardner has
>een active in Blind work.
A membership pin was prelentcdto Lion Nathaniel Hiliardby Governor Moss. Hiliardis manager of Rose's

Store here.
uutemui.muss.vn accomjaniedto Warrenton by Mr*.
im, who vu a guest of theBp* v
lion H. R Sbillman gave

be invocation. Vice President
Aonroe^Gardoer ted tbe^club
NUe»^Serl». who now lives

Harr
opy WARRENTOnT<

IKE MILES

;re

es Named
he Year
was a resident of Warrenton
was a guest of Billy Lanier.
Serls said that while he likes
Ui. -.. i n.- * » -«-
iu9 uvn iuvaUUU 11UC UC lCtJIS
that there is still no place like

Other guests of the club
were J. E. McAllister, a guest
of Bob Bright, and Dr. WilliamJones, a guest of Clyde
Whitford.
President C. M. Bullock presidedover the meeting.

Superior Court
To Open Here
September 6
The criminal term of WarrenCounty Superior Court,

scheduled to open here on
September 5, will convene on
September 6, Joe N. Ellis,Clerk of Court, announced
yesterday.

Ellis said that the one-daydelay was due to the Labor
Day holiday on Monday, September8.

Warren Highways
Are Seal Treated
DURHAM.State forces retreatedmore than 58 miles of

roads in the Fifth HighwayDivision last month, accordingto a report from Assistant DivisionEngineer M. T. AdHns.
In Warren County, 12 mllaa

of NC 58, from Liberia to
Franklin County line, was retreatedwith drag seal and retreatmentwas also completed
on 0.4 mile of US 158 from
the Warrenton city limits to
the Intersection of US 158
business and NC 58.
The Fifith Division is eonposedof Franklin, Granville.

Wake, Warren, Durham, Personand Vance Counties.

Beckwith Speaker
James Beckwith was guest

speaker at the regular dinner
meeting of the Warrenton NotaryClub held at Hotel Warrenon Tuesday night at seven
o'clock. He talked on the Us-
tory 61 fun pOwder aud flreenns.
C. P. Gaston, president, presidedover the tmsineas session.

To Return Heme
Mrs W. L. Wood, who has

Men receiving tmUwt at
Johnson-Willis Hospital hi

rn H
:OUNTY OF WARREN, N7

Officers Capture
Nan As He Tries
To Smash Jar
Another Warren County moonshinerhas been taken into the

clutches of the law as the
Sheriff's Department continues
-its fight on the making and;sale of illicit whiskey.

John Wiggins .colored,
around 35. was captured in a
raid at his home near Afton
late Saturday afternoon. Leadingthe raid was Sheriff Jim
Hundley, assisted by Deputies
Bob Chewning, Bonnie Stevensonand Herbert Rooker.

Following his arrest, Wiggins
was cited to appear in RecordersCourt yesterday.
Hundley said that he and his

deputies first searched the
home of Wiggins but found no
whiskey. He said the odor of
whiskey was very pronounced
leading to the conclusion that
he had poured the booze down
the drain upon the approach
of the officers.
Finding no whiskey in the

house, the officers began a
search of the surrounding
|yard and noticed Wiggins
standing near a bush. As the
officers approached, he grabbeda half-gallon jar from underthe bush and attempted to
smash it but was grabbed by
Deputy Chewnlng before he
could do so.
The Warren officers also

captured a 300-gallon submarinetype still and destroyed
around 300 gallons of beer in
the Snow Hill community on
Wednesday morning.
Hundley said the still was

not in operation at the time
but had been meshed in.
On the still raid with Hundleywere Deputies Chewnlng

and Stevenson.

Littleton Boy Is
At Forestry Camp
William Thome, Jr., of the

Ldiueum junior *-h ClUD is
spending the week at 4-H Forestrycamp in Richmond
County. The expense paid trip!
1s anaward to William.as]Warren County winner in the
4-H forestry project work for
the 1969 project year.

William's projects included
planting pine seedlings, thinningfor pulpwood and hardwoodcontrol.
At the camp to be held from

August IS to 22 at Camp Millstonenear Rockingham, Williamwill take intensive trainingin forestry practices.
This is the sixth annual

camp. Expenses of delegates
from all over North Carolina
are paid by Southern Bell TelephoneCompany.

State winner in the forestry
project will win an expense
paid trip to the National 4-H
Club Congress at Chicago in
the fall.

William has been assisted in
his project work by his Dad,the N. C.Extension.Service,Soil Conservation Service and
the Halifax Paper Company.

Barrett Releases
Subject Of Sermon
"What Moat I Do to Be

Made WholeT" will be the sermontopic at Waaler Memorial
Methodist Church here on Sondaymorning at the 11 o'clock
sendee, the Ker. Troy Barrett,
pastor, announced this week.
Mr. Barrett said that the sermontopic for Auga t 28th

will be "Religion and GoH."
Members of the Warco SubdistrictMYF, he said, will attendthe « "«"' Conference

Youth Bally at Duke Unirersityon Friday, August IS. .

OTHER OF MBS NEWKLL
SUCCUMBS AT GASTONIA

Mrs. Frank Newell was calledto Oastonia due to the
death of bar mother, Mrs. R.
Hope Wilson, 80, who todon

aerrices were bald at Union
Presbyterian Church in Gaatoniaon Ihinday afternoon.
She is sunIsad by flea sans

_
'.i jim ££ % ;.

Th* Senior Oaa> of the Nor
Una High School will aponaor

A
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Committee
Listed By .

The election of ASC Com
mitteemen for Warren Countj
will be held on September 8
according to an announeemen
made this week by T. E. Wat
son, manager of the local
ASC office.

r» ' * *

i-crsuns eieciea as commun
ity chairmen will serve as del
egates to the County ASC Con
venlion to be held on Septem
ber 23.
Watson said that the list ol

nominees for Community Com
mitteemen have been selected
Additional nominations will bf
received up to August 23, b)
filing petitions signed by ter
or more eligible voters favor
Ing nomination of additions
persons.
The list of nominees as se

lected by the Election Boarc
for each community are:

Fishing Creek . Frank B
Davis, Owen Davis, C. E. Har
ris, George D. Hunter, Bill;
L. King, Roy Pittman. E. C
Robertson, Walter Robertson
Melvin Shearin.
Fork . M. W. Alston. Gleni

Coleman, Billie Davis, Ernes
E. Davis, Carey' A. Dillard
Ben C. Harris, James C. Harris
T. F. Overbv, W. K Thomp
son, H. M. Williams. Jr.

Hawtree Luther Carroll|W. H. Hawks, G. W. King
Nat G. Perkinson. J. T. Rooker
Luther Stegall, Glenn StSing
H. F. Thompson, W. Hawkim
Thompson, Glenn H. Weldon.

Judklns . James W. Clark
Dennis Harris. J. W. Harris, M
D. Nelson, Jr., J. M. Overby
O. G. Overbv. G T ReiH
Vance Robertson, David Ryder
Frank Ryder.
, Nutbush . H B. Bender
Leonard M. Bender, Philip J
Bender, William B. Ellington
C. P. Ellington, Wilson Flem
ing, H. R. Holtzman, Wallace
P. Holtzman, R. Y. Spain, C
F. Watkins.

River . L. R. Bobbitt, Eli
jah Ellington, H. Irvin Haith
cock, Herbert Harris, J. Robert
King, H. L. Pope, R. L. Sal
mon, C. H. Taylor, Edgai

Commission
Favor On Br
LITTLETON . No final de

cision has been reached on the
location of the proposed nev
bridge across the Roanoke Riv
er, but the State Highway Com
mission "is leaning toward" the
site designated as "Alternate
A" one mile upstream from
public relations director foi
the Commission, said Wednes
day.
The other proposed location

designated as "Alternate B,'
is located 1.8 miles upstream
from Eaton's Ferry.

Beard said engineering sur
veys are being conducted tc
determine which location is
most feasible, but that nresenl
Indications favor the "Alter
nate A" location. This site ha:
already been approved by the
Commission's Advance Plan
ning Section, and the Bridge
Section is studying the locatior
to determine whether there
might be any unusual construe
tlon difficulties at that point
Beard said the Commissior

will expedite the bridge pro
Ject as -rapidly as possible ir
order to get it completed be
fore river water is im poundec
by the new dam to be built
near Thelma by Virginia Elee
trie and Power Company.
"We may be able to let the

Contract late this year," Beard
said. He estimated construction
time at U to 18 months. Tbli
would place the completion
date nt the hrISm ~U

1M.
The bridge will be of stand

ard design, and major co»
itruction difficulties are antfei
»e*ed.
The dectatoo of the Stat<

Highway Commlsrtm to locati

V _
!o. *
et
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iton Tob
3 Open 5
i Nominees
ASC Office ;
-I Thompson, Edward Warren.
11 Koanoke . E. R. Clary, R.
, E. Godsey, Mrs. J. C. Jenkins,t! E. W. Jones. Marian Jones,
Roy Jones. Aubrey Moseley,.! Mrs. Bessie Moseley, L. B
Thomas -I C whilhs

Sandy Creek W. H. Ab-jbott, Jr., J. L. Aycock, Linwood
Ayscue, Thomas Coley, Jr., C.

- E. Fleming Sidney Fleming,
O. L. Hayes, Charles Hobgood,

f: G. H Limer, Robert Thompson.-| Sixpound u H. Clary, C.
W. Cliborne, K. G. Copley, E.

|P. Daniel, C. W. Duncan, R.
' A. Harris, Jr., R. M. Lynch, ]
W T. Robertson, T. E. Stegall,-j M. F, Thompson.

1| Smith Creek.Albert Benider, J. Thomas Burton, Bill
Craft. M P. Harton, Jack L.

I Hawks, J. A. Hayes, Richard
Holtzman, W. E. Mulchi, III,
John R Paschall, H. W Sea
man.

'| Warrenton.E. C. Brauer,
Pett Burwell, R K. Carroll,
Jr.. A. D. Hardee, Leon King,
A. Kenneth Murt i.\n, E. B.ji|Rideout, L. W. Seaman, LeontlardWilker, E. R. Wood.

.! Shoceo.M. T. Abbott, Joe

. Andrews, W. L. Fuller, R. E.
Limer, R. Earl Limer, LawrenceOverby, Boyd Reams, B.

. L. Reavis, Henry F. Twitty,

. John Vaughan.

. Chairmen for each Commun.ity Election Board are:
s Fishing Creek.George W.

Davis, Areola Rural Station,
Warrenton; Fork.L. A. Fow'
Ier, Rt. 3, Warrenton; Haw.tree.J. R. Sammons, Rt. 1,

. Norlina; Judkins, M. D. Nel,son, Sr., Rt. 3, Littleton; Nut-
bush . Leonard G. Bender,

. Rt. 2, Norlina; River.F. J.
Harris. Rt. 3,-^Littleton; Roa,noke.Mrs. Lena J ones"

- Thomas, Ebony, Va.; Sandy
; Creek.William H. Bender, Rt.

2, Norlina; Sixpound.C. P.
Pope, Rt. 1, Macon; Smith
Creek.W. J. Hecht, Rt. 2,
Norlina; Warrenton . O. A.

t Brauer, Rt. 1, Norlina; Shocco
.A. R Frazier, Rt. 2, Nor
lina.

Looks With
idge Site A
- Hill, while Warrenton battled
i I for a location at Robinson's
i Ferry several miles upstream.
Eaton's Ferry is located ap-

- proximately midway between
t the two points.
; Beard said the bridge will
cost $50,000 to $100,000 more

' at Ealuu's Ferry than it would
have cost at the Robinson's
Ferry site, but that the cost
will be less than would be the
case if it was built at Curl's

, Hill.
Both Littleton and Warrentoncitizens have indicated aptproval of the compromise de,cision on the bridge site.

- Registration Day
To Be August 31

j Registration day for students
J in the Warren County School
, System will be on Wednesday,'
August 31, with schools begin-
ning class wort: on Thursday,

| September 1, Soger Peeler,
. superintendent-of schools, said"

yesterday.
In last week's paper It wasI stated that registration would

l be held on Wednesday, hut I
the date was given as August
30, which hat caused some con-

Prospect To Have
Homecoming Day |
Homecoming Day will be ob-

served «t Prospect Methodist
Church, Erabro, an Sunday, <
August 21 Sunday School wffl
be held at 10:00 o'clock, with i
services at 11, followed by din- |

i ner on the grounds around
> noon.
r All former members, pastors,

iPH|
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acco

>ept. 6
The Warrenton Tobacco Marketwill open for the 1960 sea-

sun on i uesuay, aepiumDer t).
The date for the opening of

!hc Middle Belt markets was ^

set at a meeting of a committeeof the Middle Beit WarehouseAssociation a'. Durham
an Tuesday
Markets, in addition to the

Warrenton market, which will
open on September 6 are Durham.Aberdeen, Carthage, Ellerbe,Fuquay-Varina, Henderson,
Louisburg. Oxford and Sanford.

in a statement the warehouse
committee expressed the opinionthat the Middle Belt crop
will be ready for marketing on
September 1.
However, it said it was settingthe later date "in considerationof the grading service

and the buying companies" and
because of the lateness of the
crop on the Carolina Border
Belt.
The committee pointed out

that the September 6 date
"maintains the same spread
between opening of Eastein
and Middle Belt markets as
prevailed in 1959." Eastern
Belt markets will open oh
August 23.

CROP ESTIMATE SHOWS
22% INCREASE OVER 1959
RALEIGH . Based on re- ;sports from growers as of August1, the North Carolina Crop

Reporting Service has forecast
a flue-cured tobacco crop of
788,975,000 pounds, or just underone-half of one per cent
above the July 1 estimate of 5
785,100,000 pounds. Drought
damage in the Middle and Old
Belts reduced the expected k
yield of Type 11 by 25 pounds.

This decrease was more than
onset by prospects for an increaseof 35 pounds in the I
y-ield for the Eastern Belt and
50 pounds per acre in the Bor- m
der Belt Some localities in JM
the latter two areas have reportedthat heavy rains have 1
resulted In some losses from ;-Jirowning in low lying fields I
and the inability of producers
to provide sufficient barn a
space for the rapidly ripening a

(See MARKET, page 8)
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I NORMAN McARTHUR
~ " * MI 1
rauuinur is new
Voc. Teacher At
JohnGraham 9
Himtt County has eiwepted a School.

He has arrived i
Warrenton and is maiwKlflH

lieArthur succeeds Um3||Ward as vocational teactaffJij^Oi i i i mm
tone to jjjjbe R. F. OmH
School in Duplin Cosntjri |Following hit gredeetkw*
torn high school, MeAtjfcflhtnst®, worked for & short!
fine off the farm, aa4 a
two years in the Army before "1
rle6was graduated from |9H
II MB)> i fVW, Wltfl '.1 D.2*.


